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rnHE ONDERBniuidD WOU.LD KEJLspectfullv call the attention of their customersand tno public In general to their variedana extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,

Consisting ot

Clothes,
Oassimeres,

AZTTt

Vestings.
Also, a full llxio cf Genu

Furnishing Goods,
constantly on hand.ali of which will ce soid
at the vary lowest figures.

JTOilS T* l&HIfi dt CO..

No. 25 Monroe bt.,

apnWEEELIfiQ, vv. V'A.

1868. Spring. 1888.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

THOS.HUGHES & Co.,

Merchant Tailors,
And Wholesale ttetall

CLOTHIERS
No. 35 Cob. Mokbok and Water Sts.,

WB-fcELdNG, W.VA.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE
the attention of their patrons and the

pnbllo generallly to their large nnd varied
BJKortment of goods suitable for springwear
consisting of

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
and

Furnishing Goods,
in an endless variety, all of which uru Just
received and will he sold at the

Lowest Possible Figure.
An elegam line oi READY MADE

CLOTHING, Equal to Custom made
Wobk. constantly on hand
znarl6-ly THOS. HUGHES ± CO

WEST VIRGINIA

CLOTHING
HOUSE.

WS BAV£ RECEIVED AND OPENEDOUT AN ENORMOUS STOCK OF

Spring Clothing!
The largest ever brought to this section ol
the country. Weguarantee to Bell It lower
than It can be bought elsewhere.

CALL AND EXAMINE IT.

Hi OUTMAN A CO.

tionth-east corner of Main ana Monroe bib,
marl4

THEODOBE FINE,
Wholesale Dealer in Produce,

Qulncy Htbet.Main and Market,
j AS JUST RECEIVED AND b OB

Li sale
10 tre Geo. F. Davis± Co's Star S. C. Hami
5 < «« « Dried

Beef.
5 hhdBShonJden.
6 * -Clear aides.

GO bids Pollock's Flour Vincennee, Ind.

25 " oShart'a Beat, Dayton, Onio.
GO 44 Dew Drop. Hamilton, Ohio,
GO PearlM1&, Cincinnati.

10t<S3 Brxn Foed*

1.000 bashell"Corn.
25 hblaPure Cider Vinegar, warranted.
lelB

A MISERABLE LIFE
Is tint ofthe dyspeptic. Why suffer wnei
Roback*s Blood Pxi rifleranrl Blood Plila wil
Barely careyon? They can be obtained fron
any druggist.

BOWEN, POTTER & EBBS
WOOL

Commission Merchants
102 CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia.

Consignments solicited.
Casb adTsnceR made.

flnwranlgfd. Je3-4m

To Wash Your Clothes Without
Bubbing

Get the automatic washkh
tram

r. j. 8myth,
cornerMarketA Qnlncy ata

Just Received
A Soztw Cured Ham

and Beef.
Also Smoked Tongues.

B. J. 8MYTH,
. jyl cor.Iteket and Qnlncy sti

Broom Handles.
35000 AWD roa baij

l0W bUHABL£» H. BKRKY.
aogf7 Horn. 18A18 Watsr «

ffiBgkat gagtttt«eirtg.

MUSIC!
WILLIAM H. SHEIB,

109 UABKET STREET,

SOLE A G K N T FOR

Steinway's Pianos!
UNIVERSALLY RECOGNIZED ABTHEMost rrrfect rtano made In the world, receivingthe First Gold Medal at the Paris
*air over more than 400 other Pianos. Full
assortment at lest than factorypricfj. Price
lisst free.

ENABE'S PIANOS
long tried by the Musical Profession and
given a place in the musical world, second to
none, for Power, Brilliancy, Durability and
Tone. All Pianos have latent AvnilTe
Arrangement. Send for reduced Pnoe list.

EMERSON'S PIANOS
The cheapest and best pianos made in the
United States. Pricesfrom

S390 TO 8SOO.

Aji Pianos warranted fiveyears.

uAnO.N at (lAHlJN'h

CABINET ORGANS!
acknowledged superior to any other Organ
\ y over 200 or the first musicians ofAmerica,
and over 50 of the best musicians of Europe.
Receiving at Paris in 1867

TOTE FIRST PRIZE MtDAL.

They are recognised la Europe as in America
trie beit oftheir clou.

Pi-lees §76 to 8000.

Estey 's Cottag eOrg ans
are unsurpassed lor quickness of articulation,
JioundneM and Purity of Tone. The only Organscontaining the Vox HobanaTreu01.0.Bend for prlco lists of Oi gans,

fihuom ana Organs bold by payment oi

ntONIfll.V 1NNTA 1.I.H VMTM.

special attention glvvu to orders for

Sheet Music, Music Books,
Snail Musical Instruments.

Musical Goods & Strings.
Send for circulars, tree by mail.

Janil

prusflliStii.
Cod Liver Oil and Lime.

Anew and popox.au preparatlon,for tale by
T .H. LOGAN A CO.
and LOGAN. LIST A CO.

Wax for Fruit Cans.
1 nnn i-bh. superior quality.
1UUU for sale by

T. H. LOGAN «fc Co .

and LOGAN. LIST A CO.

Nichols Cod Liver Oil.

A standard article,
for sale by

T. H. LOGAN A L'O.,
LOGAN, LIST A CO.

CHALK CRAYONS.
1 aa boxes received
JLUU aurt for sale by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
Je2B and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

New Drug Store.
ri\HE SUBHCRIBFRS HAVING BOUGHT
lout the Lirug Store opposite the Post

Office are prepared to furnish their friends,
and all who may Rive them a call with the
best articles In their line. Everything usuallykept in a

First Class Retail Drug Store
will be found here, and 11 a desire to please
our patious Is a cuarvntee of success, we will
secnie it. We make a speciality of putting
up Physicians Pkkscbjitions.which will
be done neatly, accurately and at all hours,
at low prices to Milt the time*.
maris SILVEY A LIST.

PAXTON & OOLEBAT

Wholesale Grocers
NO. SJ MAIN ST.,

WHCELINti, W. \A.

HAVE RECEIVED AND OFFER FOR
sale at lowest market rates, vhc:

laO Bags Rio Coffee.
60 Half Chests Gunp'r, Y. H and imp'l

Teas.
20 Half Chests Black Tea.
30 Boxes and Kegs Sup'r Va. Tobaccos.
75 Butts and Caddies Black 10s do
100 Caddies BlackV aud Navy do
20 Kegs 6 twist do
100 Bbls Refined Sugar*.
30 llbds P. R. and Cuba Sugar*.
85 Bbls prime Molasses.
Also, Flour, Soaps and Candles, Woodenware.Spices, N. C. Tar, Cone. Lye, Madder,

Copperas, Alum, Logwood. Newcastle Bi
Carb Soda, Cot'n Yarns, Batting, Eps Salts,
Baits, Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Vinegar,
Cheese, Shot and Lead, Salt, and numerous
other articles usually kept In a Wholesale
Grocery.
We solicit an examination of our stock

from any one wanting anything In our line.
wepSO

Trusses & Supporters.
BSSSIcieelet's hard rubber

EJHgMlO Truss cures rupture, will re1KmMhvJ tain the most difficult with eafeBK2sSfl|ty and ease, never rusts, breaks,
p., limbers or soils; used In bathing,

{ lykjJJiiliUgJ flt ted to form, no strapping,
nfl cleanest, lightest, most darable

j ^E^£S^B«Dd best. * Seeley'sHard Hubbcr
nrffyfTTTwA bdonunal Supporter" a very

HaaraDlB »nu cnaiuy uupiutcu
instrument for supporting the
abdomen In cases of fema e

weakness, falling of the womb,
pregnancy, or wherever an artificialsupporter to the abdomen may

be desired; worn with greatcomfort and ease
and highly approved by the medical profession.Betley't Hard Jtubbar JPUe 1-ipt, by
which aslrmgent soothing and healing remediesmay be earned direct to the parts
afflicted.
Bold by Laughlln; Smith ft Co.. T. B.

Logan & Co., and by all Druggists.
Je6-3m

Sheridan Coal Works.
CAPEHART A McMEOHEN have Increasedtheir number of Miners In order
to meet the demand tor their

| SUPERIOR COAL.
r They aro prepared to deliver promptly, all

of their grades from "pea" to clean top or

parlor coal, at prices ranging from & to lu els
per bushel, warranted measure. To guard
Hcainst mistakes or Impositions we nave

placed a sign board on each of our wagons
and carts, and provided each driver with
our ticket, with the number of bushels be
loads upon it, to be signed by the party to
whom he delivers. This obviates all inls'take*.
OFFICE.Market at., opposite Union st.
mygg-2m

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.
| REMOVAL.
7 HAVE REMOVED MY WORK-SHO'/
X And Store-Room
From 179 Market to 103 Main Street,
Where I will be pleased to see all my o a

customers, and as many new ones as choow
to giveme their patronage. I have a foil assortmentot all kinds or ware usually found
in such establishments, and am prepared to
fill all orders for anything manufactured
mun Copper, Tin orSheet Iron.
I have several flrst-claas Job Workmen

t and will do any work promptly and at*
low rates asany establishment In the State,
feb86-lyr ftCO. W. JOHSSOW.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
u 5S Main Street,

WHEELING.W. VA.
WJHOLESALE DEALERSIN NAILROD
YY Bar Iron, NaifcL&heet Iron, Wire. Cast
8teel,Window Glass. Printing Paper, Wrapslng Paper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster, tfement,Maryland Lime.CommonLime, Flour,
Shanghai Matches, Salt,Wooden Ware, &c.
Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and

r.Platform Scales.
The highest marketpricepaid/or Boom *la

teed, Omaeng, Scrap 2row:3te.
5 Calcine Plaster.

1 AA RBLfl. PLASTER PARIS, Philadel*

IgcNoftg anfi jgtatlonern. ^
THE

L A. R G- IC ST
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Wall Papers! |j
IN THE CITY, I« AT
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m

campbell & tirnrnn, 5
as
w

M^NDKL'B BLOCK.
marit)

at

640 MILES eo

OF THE tt*

UNIONPACIFIC R, R. §
Are now finkilled and In operation. More iu
tlion twenty thousand men are employed, »1]
and It Is not Impossible that the entire track
from Omaha to Sacramento, will be finished w

in 1800 instead of 1CT0. J"
The UNION PACIFIC- KAILKOAl)COM- f l

PANY receive: ^
I..A Goveruiu^ut Grant of the right of w

way, and all necessary timber and other m
materials found along the Hue of Its ee

operations. w

If,.A Goveruuieul Grant of 12,800 acres so

of land to the mile, taken In alternate te
sections on each side of its road. This is
an absolute donation, and will be a ^
source of large revenue iu the future.

III..A Government Grant of United m
States Thirty-year .Bonds, amounting to tr
from 210,000 to 848.000 per mile, according th
to the difficulties to be surmounted on izi
the various section* to ba built. The w;

Government takes a second mortgage as nc

security, and it is expected that not only
the interest, but the principal amount
may bo paid in services rendered by the
Company in transporting troops, mails

'toIV..A Government Grant of the right s>.
«. <o:no 11a nrrn VTRST MORTGAGE &
BUNDS, to nld !u bulldlns Iberoad, to
the same amount as the U. 8. Bonds, ot
i*med for the same purpose and be
no more. The Government Permits in
the trustees fur the First Mortgage Bond- pc
holders to deliver the Bonds to the Com- u<

pany only ns the road Is completed, and le
lifter it has boen examined by United of
States Commissioners and pronounced to J*1
be In all lespects a first-class Railroad. In

V..A Cnpltnl Nlock Knbwcrli»tIon from
the stockholders, of which over Eight j
Million Dollars have been paid in upon (0
the work already done, and which will oj
be Increased as thewants oftheCompany w

require. di
VI..Ket Cnsli CarnluKN ou its Way o*

Business, that already amount to more ®E

than the interest on the First Mortgage *8
Bonds. These earnings areno IndiCHtlon ,

of the vast through traffic that must fol- rj
low the opening of the line to the Pacific,
but they certainly prove that tj,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS «

upon such a property, costing uearly three \\
times their amount, ai

Are Secure Beyond Any Contingency. y<
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, tk

are for fl,000 each, and have coupons at- di
lac hed. They bear annual Interest, payable
on the first day of Januaxy and July at the c*

Company's Office In the city of New York
at the rate ofsix per cent In gold. The prin" FJ
olpal is payable In gold at maturity. The w
price is 102, and at the present rate of gold, 8(

they pay a liberal income on their cost. tc
The Company believe that these Bonds, at a]

the present rate, are the cheapest security In m

the market, and reserve the right to advance «<

the price at any time. Snbscrlptlonswlll be c/
received In New York.
At the Company's Office, So. *20 "

Hassan Street, ^
AND BV

"John J. CiscoA Son, Bankers, No.
59 Wall Street, ii

And by leading Bankers generally through- it
ont the United States. t<

HemiUances should bemade in draftsor other 11
funds par in JN>u> York, and'the Bonds nill be
sent free of charge by return express. Parties j'
subscribing through local agents, tuQt look to

themfor their safe delivery, C)
A PAmphlkt and Map fob-ISGS has Jusi

been published by the Company, giving fullerinloimatlon than is possible in an advertisement,respecting the Progress of the
Work, the Resourcesofthe Country travels- (]
ed by the Road, the Means for Construction, b
and the Value of the Bonds, which will be a

sent free on application at the Company's a

Offices, or to any of the advertised agents. v

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, N. T. c

JPWK15.1868. J»16-tlsepl j«
REEVES' AMBROSIA c

For tb.e Hair, "

IMPROVEDI ®

It Is an elegant Dressing for the Hair. °

It cairaes tho Hair to Curl beautifully. t

It keeps the Scalp Clean and. Healthy. ^
It Invigorates the Roots ofthe Hair. F
' Hio Vial** and RAnnl Ui l-rnw linrn,1. r

antly.
It Immediately stops Hair Falling Out.
It keepg liie Hair from Changing Color from

Age.

It restores tirey Hair toils Original Color.

It brings ont Hair on heads that have been

bald for years.

It la composed entirely ofsimple and purely
vegetable substances.

It has received over six thousand voluntary

testimonials ofits excellence, manyof which
are from physicians inhigh standing.

It la gold lu half-ponnd bottles (the name

blown in theglanj byDruggistsand Dealers

n Fancy Goods everywhere, at One Dollar

per Bottle. Wholesale by Demas Barnes A

Co.; F. C. Wells A Co.; Schleffeiln A Co. N. Y.
marl7-lyd

OTT, SON & CO.,
AOKXTgnUt

FA I R B A N K'S
STANDARD SCALES,

DXilOSlA
HABDWABE,

yS-ly 1UU m.,WMOU»G. W.V».

NePins Ultra Lime,
1 nn BBLB. NBULTRALIME1(,(l£^3SSSSTrdB^.,6.M^n.«.

YESTERDAY.

What makes the king unhappy ?
His queen la young and lair.

Hla children climb around him.
With waving yellow hair.

His realm is broadand peaceful,
Ue fears no foreign foe;

And health to hla veins cornea leaping;
In all the winds that blow.

What makes the king unhappy ?
Alas! a little thing,

That money cannot purchase.
Or fleets and armies bring.

And yesterday he hod it.
With yesterday it went.

And yesterday It perished,
With all the king's content.

Kor this heslta lamenting.
And sighs, "alack! alack !

I'd give one-half my kingdom.
Could yesterday come back !"

a llllltary Trial In Georgia.
For aome weeks tho "lost cause" orinshave bristled with indignant pargraphsHgainsl the military authorisein Georgia, in conBequenco of
e arrest of a number of men

siding iu Columbus, in that State,
targed with the murder of Hou. G.
r. Aehburn, a Union man and a meai!rof the Georgia Constitutional Conation.Ashburu was butchered in
ild blood, by a crowd of partially disusedassassins, for no other reason

an that be had been a consistent Unnistthroughout the war, eud was a

ader in the party favorable to reoonructionunder the terms prescribed
? Congress.
Public sentkmeut iu the county
here the crime was perpetrated was

intensely rebel, aud the rule of the
urderoua Ku-Klux Klan so absolute,
iat the assassins could not be punishIby the civil authorities, and would
>t nave ueen uiaiuroeu in any event,
the civil officers were in sympathy

i(h them. Under these circumstances
aneral Meade determined that justice
lould be done under military supersion.Ah many of the murderers as
uld be identified were arrested, aud
e now on trial before a military court
Atlanta. Our readeis can appelatethe fearful perils surrounding

e loyal citizens of ihe South, and can

lagiue their situation if the military
lould be withdrawn and the country
veu over to the unrestrained rule of
bite rebels. Some, at least, of Ashirn'smurderers have been caught,
id General Meade will see that justlcc
dono them as lar as ho can act ; but
o regret to say we do not believe ihey
ill Buffer any more serious punisheutthan a brief imprisonment, as a
nteuce of death cannot bo enforced
ithout the approval of Audrew Johnn,which he will not give, aud if senneedto imprisonment for a term
mmensuiate with the enormity of
e crime, he has power to pardon them,
id that he will do.
In a few days a loyal State Governentwill be Installed in Georgia. We
ust that its power will be exerted to
e utmost in protecting peaceablo cit
ens, and that it will dPal vigorously
ith the Ku-Klux and all other comblitionsof crimluals.

We Want n Code.
From the Kanawha Journal.

We respectfully urge upon the atntionof the Legislature now in sesanat Wheeling, the fact that the peoeare more interested just now in the
mpletion and publication of the new
>de of West Virginia, than in any
her legislation wbicb that honorable

g the location of tfao Capitol.on pair.There is an urgent need for the
5w Code, which is felt not only by the
gal profession but by every Justice
the Peace and every other officer of

iO State, as well as by every citizen
terested in knowing what the law is,
id it was the general understanding
the people that the business of the
-esent session of the Legislature was

perfect that work: and we are of
>inion that the members at Wheeling
ill find their constituents very deeply
sappointed if they shall return withithaving finished, in a complete and
itisfactory manner, tliis work which
expected of them.
We refer to this now, because we see
i&t persons in the interest ot certain
)ints, not satisfied with the refusal of
ie House to take up the Capitol quesonwhile the Code is pending, nave
arted the thing in the Senate, in the
ape of getting their schemes through,
re say plainly, gentlemen, that you
:e doing what you will repent of, it
3u fritter away the precious time of
ie Legislature, now, when it should be
9voted to more important work.
It is evident to every disinterested
tizen, that the State cannot afford to
dertake the heavy expense of buildieCapitol, which will not be less than
tVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,
hlle we are paying taxes to ibulld
ihool-houses, <fco. Honce,.if the Capl»1be even located at this session, no

pproprlatlon or levy can or will be
iade for building, and there aiill be
7thing to prevent the Legislature from
\anging the location, if they choose to
o so. So that it is very evident, all
ie time spent by this Legislature on
hat will be a ^vain attempt to locate
ie Capitol, is so much precious time
irown away.
And again: the Republican party beig,in our platform, pledged to economy
behooves our membem at Wheeling

> faithfully carry out and abide by
lat pledge in the use of their time, aB
rell us in appropriations. Then, genemen,we oak you in the name and
iterest of the people, to waste no time
ver anything, at least until the Code is
ampleted.

lie uriiuu iiaiiiHK dicu.

From the Grafton Chronicle
The members of the Celestial Order of

lie Kclampis Vitts are bound together
y the moat endearing ties, and they
re able to recognize a brother when
nd wherever seen. Some days ago,
re learn, one of our physicians was
ailed a short distance into the country
o see a patient. Concluding to walk.
ie started and got as Tar as the National
Jemetry, whensome one of the brothertoodfnrnished him with one of those
nimals so much revered by the fraierdty.amule. The doctor mounted and
tarted, but had not proceeded far until
be mule stopped and felt as little inlinationto advance as.did the one that
Salaam rode many years ago. Thedocorapplied Balaam's remedy, but all to
10 purpose. After spurring, whipping
:nd sweating for some time with no

irospect of success, a coloied man, who
tad witnessed the contest, came to the
escue. The doctor still remained
ounted, and the mule retained his
tubborness, the darkey took his posiionin front, (knowing the disposition
if the "critter" to play with his heels,)
nd undertook to lead him.the darkey
iulls( and the mule pulls, but in oppoitedirections.the doctor calls into requisitionboth feet and hands, and
ehen he (the doctor) was about to

give in," the familiar words of "when
all we three meet again," fell upon

da ear, in sepulchral tones, which he
ecognized as the " Grand Hailing
lign," and was at once reminded of its
mport, viz: "Ii8t there be no strife beweenus for we be brethrenThis actdlike a charm upon all parties, the
ontest ceased, and the doctorjvent^on
lis way rejoicing, and in "due"time
eturned for "further instructions."

"Gov." Ben. santh made a speech
o the Kanawha county Copperheads
n the 27th ult. of which the Journal
ays:
"He was not so violent as at Wheelng,but showed a horrible dread of

'nigger domination;" he was afraid of
'nigger" sheriffs, "nigger" constables,
'nigger" lawyers, we suppose, "nig;er,""nigger," "nigger," "nigger,".
iverything! One "point" was this:
ie said a rebellion was got up in 1861
>y the extremists (radicals) of the
torlh and South; "bat" (addressing
he ten ex-rebels and five ex-Union
oldiers)"toe put 'em down! Immense
ensation!
The "Governor" probably refers to
he part he took toprevent the Union
roopa taking possession of the Kalawhavalley in 1861.

THE SCHOOL rOuTKOVT.KNV.

The Truer Issue.

The Testimony.Remarks.Kev. Mcaecben'stetter.Reply to Mr. Galloway.
Editors Intelligencer:
Craving yoar indalgence, I now prodacethe testimony promised in my last

communication:
Slate of West Virginia,)

County of Ohio. ) '

Personally appeared before me, John
W. Schultz. a Justice of the township
of Ritchie, in Ohio county, Mrs.GeorgeannaFlood; who, being first duly
Bworn according to law, doih depose
and say, that on a bitter cold day last
winter, during January or February,
my little daughter Emma, aged between8 and 9 years, was sent Lome
from the Sixth Ward Public School becausethe word necessary was omitted
in a written excuse given her by her
father. Qeoeqkanna Flood.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 1st day of July, 1868.
John W. SCHUIoTZ,

Justice HitchicTown ship.
Atote of West Virginia, 1

County of Ohio, )
Personally appeared before mo, John

W. Schultz, a Justice of the township
of Ritchie, in Ohio county, Abner Charnock,who first being duiy sworn accordingto law, doth deposH and say,
that previous to the t.me stated iu Mrs.
Georgeanna Flood's affidavit, I went
to Mr. Williams to have Mr. Flood's
childreu (there being more than ooe at
the time) reinstated in the public
school, they beiug kept from or out of
school because the word necessary did
not occur in the excuse. Mr. Williams
gave me a note to Mrs. Georgeanna
Flood, to give to the teacher, readmittingsaid childreu. Mr. Williams declaredto ine that trouble should not
occur again on account of the particular
word necessary, as applied in excuses.

Abneb C'har.nock.
Subscribed and sworn to ^before me,

this first day of July, 1868.
John W. Schultz.

Justice Hitchie Township.
Personally appeared before me, John

W. Schultz, a Justice of the Township
of Ritchie, iu said county, George \V.
Blakemore, who being first duly sworn
by me according to law. doth depose,
and says that sometime during January
or February, 1S68, an excuse was sent
by me to Mr. Galloway, of which the
following is a true copy, viz: Please excuse"Maggie" for being absent for a

good cause. Signed George W. Blakemore.The child was sent home at
noon, and Mr.Galloway told her that
bIih onujtt nrn/innn mi **xntlR0 with the
word necessary in it.

G. W. Bi.akf.mork.
Subscribed and sworn to before tne,

in my Township, this 4th day of July,
1SGS.

John W. Schultz, Justice.
Were it not asking too much room

in your valuable paper, I could produceten times the evidence in support
of my statement, and will if required,
f;ive more proof. The evidence of the
ady (Mrs. Flood) don't refer to the
same case as the one referred to by Mr.
Charnock, as his evidence goes a
mouth farther back or earlier.
Perhaps some of your readers will

remember Tuesday, January 28, 1S68.
When I say it was a stormy, snowy,
frosty day of the worst kind, I give It
a belter character than it deserves. It
wus too cold for me to go to Wheeling.
About 11 a. m.Mrs. P. came to my house
and made her simple statement that her
children had gone to Bchool that day,
and the youngest child on entering the
school gave up the excuse. The poor
child wus thrust out into the cold withoutregard to the danger on such a day,
and the mother said toe child was benumbedbefore it reached home;
aud all this because the word
"necesaary" was not in the excuse.
Cold us it then was the mother set out
for the school, a distance of nearly
half a mile, through fields and over an
ice bound run, and because she had the
daring hardihood to complain, her older
child was seut home from another
room lor the same cause. Then the
mother came to your correspondent
ana stated ner case. 1 nnvegiveu ine
simple narrative of the case as stated
to me at the time. I trust when Rev.
Mr. McMecben reads thin and the lady's
testimony, he will say I only did my
daty iu what I have done, and that for
himself he will iu future "paddle his
own canoe," and never mind other
people's business. His Reverence sets
out with much reluctance and says:
"Nothing but an imperious sense of
duty could impel me to do so, especiallyat the present time, when I feel that
my exhausted energies require repose
in order to their recuperation."
Burns says:

"Ee'n ministers, tUo line been keu'd,
In holy rapture,
A roasiug wnld, at times, to vend.
And nail It home wi* Scripture."
I trust such an application as Burns

conveys will never apply to the Rev.
gentleman; but the language be has
used conveys the idea that he was exhaustedwith teaching, whilst the gentlemanwas only exhausted traveling,
and if he need rest be could
take it. But I suppose such is his love
for the the teachers combination ere
he washed his hands after
bis long journey to the East,
ho seized bis peu to slay all who should
dare to state the truth in opposition to
his pet scheme. I defy him or any
other to show that there is any combinationin existence against the publicschools: and it is worse than idle to
charge those who oppose the office of
superintendent and his pet word "necessary"as opposing the schools. Mr.
James M. Galloway's card is like milk
when well dosed from the pump.a
wishy-washy affair.and the only
wonder is that parents were kept from
laying hands on him even by the Commissioners,by whose advice only he
was saved. Wo teacher in the city
booked on to the Superintendent's
hobby with half the virulence you did,
and you know it; so that for your own

welfare, for the peace and prosperity of
the schools, the children and the parents,try to teach with less severity.
Show yourself thescholar by practising
more education and less learning.
Never again let a child be sent home
from your school unwarmed because
the excuse is not in exact form.
Let this controversy end where,when

and how it will, your over exactness
has helped it on and poshed it forward.
T ti nnnnlnolnn f am nnnnaa>1 fn tha

schoolmaster having possession oi the
child's time from 6 to 14 years of age.
Tne parent has a right to some say in
the matter.

If it is the parent's pleasure to give
bis child a day's pic-nic, or ten days,
all the teacher ought to know is that
It was with the parent's consent. Supf>oeea child should be tardy througb
ts own neglect, can any parent honestly
give that child an excuse, saying the
tardiness was necessary. Some of the
parents before they wonld be pnt to sc
much trouble have sent their children
to private schools. You thus make
them enemies instead of friends. As a
last word, send word to parents and
guardians that when any stoppage ol
the factories takes place you will be
most happy to make room for the boye
till their toil calls them again from
school. War. Clohas.

The Pall Mall Gazette compliment*
Mr. Chase by styling him the "Coryphceuaof Constitutional reaction."

' Corypbseas" was an appelltlioD
given to Aristarchus, a native of Samothrace,the most celebrated grammarianand critic In all antiquity. Hif
life was devoted to the correction ol
the text of the ancient Greek poetsHomer,iEachylus, Sophocles, <tc.
Mr. Chase will probably regard this

as being what is called a back-handed
compliment.
Soke people sayplanchette is a humbug.We should like to hear them explainthe following: The other day,

while the wives of two staunch Democratswere using the planchette, one ol
the husbands asked : "Who will be the
Democratic nominee for President?11
Instantly the mysterious instrument
wrote in reply: "The Devil only
knows."
Trnc Kanawha Republican recommendsDr. Daniel Mayer, of that countytaa Democratic candidate for Secretaryof State.

National Republican Platform.

The National Union Republican party or
theUnited States Hsaembled In Nationnl /

Convention. In the city of Chicago on the
20th day of May. 1868, itwka the following
declaration of principle^'

1. We congratulate the country on the assuredsucoesB of the reconstruction policyof
Congress as evinced by the adoption In a .
majority of the States lately in rebellion of 2
Constitutions securing equal civil and pollU- *

cal rights to all; and regard it as the duty of 0

tho Government to sustain these Constitutionsand prevent the people or such Slates
from being remitted to a state of anarchy or
military rule.

2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrageto sul loyal men in the South was demandedby every consideration of public
safety, of gratitude and of justice, and must
be maintained, while the question or suffragein all the loyal States propeily belongs
to the people or those States.

3. We denounce all forms or repudiation
as a national crime, and national honor require*the payment of the public indebtedlierain the utmost good faith toour creditors
at home and abroad, not only according to
the letter, but the spirit or the >aws under
which it was contracted.

4. It is doe to the labor or the nation that
taxationsnould be equalized and reduoed as
rapidly as national talth will permit.

5. The national debt, contracted as It has
been for the preservation or the Union for
all time to come, should be extended over a
fair period for redemption^ and It Is the duty
of Congress to reduce the rate of interest
thereon whenever It can honestly be done.

6. That the best policy todiminishourburdenof debt Is so to improve our' credit that (
capitalists will seek to lend us moneyatlow- 1
er ratesof Interests tnanwenow pay, and c
must continue to pay, so long asrepudiation, t

partialor total, open or covert, is threatened i
or suspected.

7. ahe Government of the United States
fchould be administered with the strictest
economy. The corruptions which have
been bo shamefully nursed and fostered by
AndrcwJohnaon, call loudly for radical reform.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimely
and tragic death or Abraham Lincoln, and
regret tne accession of Andrew Johnson to
the Presidency, who has acted treacherously
to the people who elected him and the cause
he was pledged to support; has usurped high
legislative and Judicial functions; has refusedto execute tire laws; has used his high
office to Induce other officers to violate the
laws; has employed his executive power to /

render Insecure the lives, property, peace, «

liberty and life of the citizen; has abnsed the j
pardoning power;hasdenounced theNatlon-
alLegislature aBunconstitutional; haspersistentlyand habitually resisted by every means
in his power, every proper attempt at the (
reconstruction of the mates latelyIn rebel- £
lion; has pervertedthe public patronage Into a
an engine of wholesale corruption, and has

beenJustly impeached for high crimes and
misdemeanors, and properly pronounced i

guilty thereof by the votes of ihtrty-llve I
Senators. I

9. The doctrine of Oreat Britain and other .

Knronean Powers, that became a man is 1
once a subject lie la always so, most do resistedat every hazard by the United States
as a relicof tne feudal times, not authorized
by tbe law of nations, and at war with our
national honor and independence. Xfatu- c

ralized citizensare entitled to be protected In t
all their rights ofcitizenship, as inough they
were native born. Mo citizen of the United s

States, native or naturalized, must be liable 1
to arrest or imprisonment by any foreign
Power lor actsdone or words spoken in this f
country; and If so arrested ana Imprisoned, 1

It is the duty of the Government to Interfere \
in his behalf. i

10. Of all who were faithful in the trials of |
the late war there were none entitled to
more especial honor than the brave soldiers T
and seamen who endured the hardships of f
the camp and cruise, and imperiled their *

lives in Hie service of the country. The ?
bounties and pensions appropriated by law «

for these brave defenders of the Union are £
obligations never to be forgotten. The .

widows orphans ot the gallant dead are |
the wards of the people.a sacred legacy be- ,

queathed to the United States' protecting
care.X

11. Foreign emigration, which in the past 1
has added so much to the wealth and in- E
creased the resources of this nation.the asy- j
lum ot all nations.should be fostered by a j
liberal and just policy. f,

12. This convention declares Its sympathy b
with all oppressed people who are struggling 0
for their rights. \
Retolved, Thatwe recognize thereat prin- B

clples laid down In the Declaration of Ind- t
dependence »s the true platform of demo- j
cratlc government, and we hall with glad- c
ness every effort toward making these prin- a
clples a living realityon every Inch ot Amer- j
can soil. o

Jtesolvcd, That we highly commend the a
spirit of magnanimity and forbearance with c
which men who have served in the Rebellion
but whonowfrankly and honestly co-oper- 0
ate with us in restoring the peace of the n
country and reconstructing tne (Southern y
State governments upon the basis or Impar- r

tial Justice and Equal Rights, are received
backInto the communion of the loyal peo- i

pie; and we favor the removal of the dls- 1
qualifications and restrictions Imposed upon 2
the late Rebels in the same measure as their 8
spirit of loyalty will direct, and as may be I
consistent with the safety or the loyal people.

PENNSYLVANIA
t

White Lead Works. |
r
8

PREVIOUS TO JANUARY IrtT, 136fi. 1
our brand wasknown as "B. A* FAHNE-

"

ttTOCK A CO. PURK WHITE LEAD," but 1
It being closely imitated, we then changed
it to

J

J

/g PURE %\
w WHITE ^ |
\% LEAD. Sj

I
Aud on the opposite eud of the keg;

V.EAD
c>;^

1844. ^ -f\
(Q PITTSBUHQH

^

Having rebuilt and enlargedoarworks, we
are now prepared to supply promptly.
Strictly Pube WhiteLe&», in quantities
as may be wanted. ,
Sine© the establishment of onr works In

1W4, tbe manufacturing department has
been under the constant personal supervisionof onr Mr, John Hsslett, Jr.
When ordering give brand in full, do not

abbreviate.
uniform standard of fineness and purity

Is guaranteed.
FAHNESTOCK, HAHLETTABOHWAKTZ

1 pab <31i.v bv

T. XI. LOOAN A- CO.

j;2-3md&w Wheeling, W. Va.

BKNJ. STANTON. C. W. B. ALLISON.

STASTOM * ALLISON,

Attorneys at Law,
WHEELINU, W. VA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE AND
Federei Courts.

uxdce on Fourth street, east aide, first door
north of Monroe. ocfl-ly

CHARLES SEIBKE,
TJUNfY DYER, SCOURER AND RE>Ij PA1KER, 8onth street, near the B. A O.
(C K. Depot, wheeling, W. Va. All klncLa
ofShawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and every de.scrlptlon of 8111c and Woolen Goods executedat short notice, and on reasonable terms.
Also, prepared to do dyeing In any color for
Woolen Factories. Ac. mar2l-ly

i Pic-nic Festival anil Sappers.
JZEIGENFELDER 18 NOW PKEPAR.edto furnish the above with Ice Cream
and Refreshments at short notice at reason1able terms, at his Confectlonaiy and Candy
Manufactory, Main street, 8 cook north of
2d street Centre Wheeling.
Parties wanting Ice Cream. Cakes, As., for

the 4th of July, will leave their orders as
soon as possible. Je22-lm»

; Hops, Hops.
r pBJME EASTERN, THIRTY-FIVE CIS,

J0HN TEECE'rf,
lei3 Malt House, Centre Wheeling.

Tobacco Twine.
1 OAA LE8 cotton twine.
I^UU HjO lbs JuteTwine.
For sale low by , j

CHAS. H. BERRY,
. »yQ8 Wtttor wt.

ISTELUfiEHCKK JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Quiney street.

CARDS AND BILLHEADS neatly printed.
MANUFACTURERS'"I. A BETA j
INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

DRAYTICKETSANDBILLSOF LADING

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS.

CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

HOW BILLS, *»Country Merchants.

gtw ^ficertigmcntg.
Jiraular, Mill, Malay, Gang and

Grogs Cut

S W S .
N

Every Raw that leave* our Factory la Oil I1
'empeml and Patent Groan!, perfectly iruo
nd even, aud made of uniform temper by ri
or tempering proce*. ix

V be

,A_ X E S , 1
Common shape, as good as ths best. The
SED JACHKr (Colburn's Pateut) AXK Pi
anr ot be t-j;celled. We guaranty tbat ibey J fc
trill cut » jer cent more than common CI
^xes, with less labor to the chopper. Ol

dr
iOJiolaa

H|Hr arHp wi

V TC

OJ
Send for clronlars and prices to LIPPLN- t
UTT A BAKEWEI.L, PitUburgb, Pa.. «a
(ole Manufacturer*. For sale by prluclpal be
lardware Dealers. ea

STENCIL STOCK.
3TAFKORD MANUFACTURING CO.. ttJ eh3 Fulton St., New York. Circulars aud w,
ample* tree.

AGENTS WANTED FOR T11E _

Jlcial History of the War
[ts Causes, Character Conduct gand Results.

By Hon. Alkxandkk H. Htkphkks.
Its ready sale, combined with au increased
commission, make it the best subscription
took ever published. !
One agent In Easton, Pa., reports 72 subcribersm three days. Another In Boston
03 subscribers in /ourdaya.
bend for Circulars and see our terms, and a n

all description of the work. Addrews NA- 1
:lONAL JPUBIilSHXNO CO., Philadelphia,
»enn. rt

BDICAL ILLUMINATION!
Four Magnificently Illustrated Medical *j
looks,containing Important Physiological
nformatloQ forMen and Women. Bent free
n receipt of 25 cents, by addressing Dr.
oiis VANDKRrooL, No. JO Clinton Place, 11
few York City. 1

riRAWFORD'd Stump and Rock Kxtrac- CI
L/ tor and Klevator perfected. Send for
ilrcnlar. A. Crawford. vVarren. Me. '

fANTED, AGENrS,m8^v^M £
aale and female, to Introduce the Gkscisk wi
mproved common HEM3C family 8*wi»g til
fACHiNE. This machine will stitch, hem, b»
all, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and em- m
rolder lu a most superior manner. Price nl
nly 518. Fully warranted for five year* Im
Ve will pay SIOjO for any machine that will til
ew a stronger, more beautiful, or more elasIcseam than ours, it makes the "Klaatlc es
jockbtitch." fcveiy sccoud stitch can be nc
ut, and atll! the cloth eannot be pulled
partwithout tearing It. We pay Agents ca
rom 575 to :2u0 per month and expenses, iis
r a commission from which twice that I
mount can be made. Address HisCOMB A in
» , Pittsbuboh, Pa., or Boston, Mas*.
CAUTION.Do not be imposed upon by
ther parties palming off" worthless cast-iron
unphinw, under the same name, or otherrise.Ours is the only genuine and really j\iradical cheap machine manufactured. JLT

^Co

3ARPENTERS.c^du/S ^
lew Practical Books on Architecture and th
itairBuilding. A. J. BlCKNELL & CO., Co
'ublishcrs.Troy. New York. Fi

ANTHOLOGY. n'
I1HEUENOWNED A8TROLOOIST, t
Madame XI. 1*. WARDE, from the po- or

ltlons of the Planets at the lime of your
>lrth, deduces your future destiny, and also be
ends you a correct picture of your luture Ct
partner, with date or marriage, characteris- tb
lcs and appearance. Olves information of
oat or stolen property, tells you the bus!
less you are best qualified to pursue, and
endsllkeness with all desired information,
>y return mall, for Fifty Cents. Write
>lalnly the date of your birth, and address
kladame H. P. WABDK, l.ock jjox h»,
^octeport, New York.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! ,
A 6KNTN WANTED.FOR HHAW A J
3L FlSK'd PAWNBROKER'S HALE, to
rhom great inducements are offered.
We will send jruo a Sewing Machine

or Nice Drew* free or cost.
(iive ua a trial. Catalogues sent free. m

HHAW A FIttK,
P. O. Box 3178. Boston. Alma.

(iREAT SALE
DRY GOODS CARPETINGS, £
BOOTS & SHOES, ,,

3ilveb. plated wake, 11
OF ALL KLKDri,

ALBUMS,
And a variety of valuable and useful ar- jytlcicH for sale at

One Dollar for lach Articla
A check describing an article selected from ni

aur Stock foraale at ONE DOLLaK, will be
ient on tbe receipt of Thbke Cknth to pay
postage.
No charge for Schedules orCheck* made at

this establishment.
Send for Circulars, as this Is tbe most

llbetal eale of tbe kind in the country.AdFARNUAH* «<>-.
No. 24 Friend 8L. B09tQ». Mass.

GREAT DISTIBOTION.
by THE

Metropolitan Gift Co.
CMb CllCut lo the Amount of 82.10,0*0. j
EVERY TICKET I1M4WH A r«l«E.

5 Cash Glfta, ... Each 910,000
10 - SjOOO

20... 1,000
40 " - ftOO

53UO...100
BOO - 50 T
i30 ... » 25 J
BOO " 25
30 Elegant Rosewood

Pianos - I ach 9300 to 9500
35 Elegant Kosewood

Melodeons - " 75 to 150
150 Sewing Machines " 60 to 175
250 Musical Boxen - " 25 to 200
800 Fine Gold Watches - u 75 to 300 i
750 FlneHUver Watches " jo to 50
Fine OilPainting, Framed Engravings. ail- T

ver Ware, Photograph Album", and a
large assortment of Fine Gold Z.

Jewelry, in all valuedL
at 11,000,000.

°

A. Chance to draw any of the above h
Prize* tor purchasing a Sealed Ticket for 25 n
cent*. Tickets describing each Prize aie
Mealed In Envelopes and thoroughly mixed.
On receipt of 25 cm. a Sealed Ticket will be
drawn without choice and delivered at onr
office, or sent by mail to any addrem. The
prize named upon It will be delivered to the
ticket-holder on payment of one dollar.
Prizes will be immediately sent to any address,as reqnebted. by exprem, or return

TOD will Know wbst yonr Prlie la *

before yon pay for it. Any Jfize may
be exchanged Jor another qf the »amc value.
weBlanks.
aaronr natrons candepend on fatrdealing.
Reference#*..We select the few follow- *

In* names from the many who have lately
drawn Valuable Prizes and kindly permit- »

ted us to publiish thefn:
B. T. WUklno, Buffalo, N. Y., 1,000; Mias

Annie Monroe. Chicago. I1L, Piano, valued
at 9850: Kobt. Jackson, Dubuque, Iowa. Gold t
Watch.9250: Phillip McCarthy, Louisville, T
KyH Diamond Cluster Ring, SW ; B. A. Pat- n
terrion, >'ew Bedford. Mjush., failver Tea Set,
1175: Mlai Emma Walworth. Milwaukee,
WJt. Piano. §500; Bev. T. W. Pitt. Cleveland.
Ohio, Melodeon. 1125.
avWe publish no names without permlsliOQ.
Ornraoars orTHxParaa^-*They aredoing .

the largest business; the firm la reliable, and T
deserve their success.' Weekly Tribune, A
Feb.8,1888.
-We have examined their system, and

know to bea lair dealing Arm.".jr. Y.
Herald,Feb.28,1888. , ^

"Last week a iriend of oursdrew a 9500
prize, which waa promptly received.".Daily
etc**.Mar.& 1848.
Bend foe circular giving many more refer

enees and favorable notices from the press.
Liberal Inducements to Agents. SatttfecUonguaranteed. Every package of Healed

Envelopescontains- owx -cash oinv Six

"AmrsSk1ESX£X*. 1

getr gifltffrftsmwts.
Have Ton Tried Towle ft Co'a
ONPARIELDOLLARSALE
F you have not now la your time to secure
the greatest bargains ever offered by any
noern in the world. Investigate this
\oxcr.it WTI.L pat. All parties in the
>Uar Bale bualness advertise to give the

t^rgalns, best Inducement? to agents^
~ But theGoods tell the stoiy. Tlieproot
tne pudding la the eating. Terms lower
an jfrpjowett. Circulars sent free. AdttsTOWli«k CO.,7 Tremont Bow,Bosn,nam.

roofofoar nut«uent that we bare
M.A1>E A COSLPLETE

DEVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

n be fbund In the Act that the immense
usineSsWe-have built up has induced a

oint.t. concerns to imitate
r club system, and some byadvertising the
Bsents they will give to agents, seek, unccesjfully,to divert some of our ousinetM
themselves. We make this announceentsimply to Inlbrm the public that it will
for their Interest to patronize our house,
we stillcontinue to give better goods and
eater inducements to agents than any
tier concern In the business.
We sell every description of DBY AM)
INCY GOODS, PLATKU WAKE,
IWKLRY, WATCHES. HEWINGMAllNES,d&,dc^forthe uniform price of

DOI.Lar. Circulars sent to any adessfree.
PAKKEK A CO.,

Nob.93 dt 1J0 Hammer St.. Boston.

TO THE LADIES.
We are agents for over OSD HUNDRED
»relgn and Domestic Manufacturers, ana
e prepared to furnish the whole country
Ith Dkt and Fanct Goons, Silks,
iawlm, Jewelry, silver War*, Furni'kk,pianos, 8ewi.su Machines, ao., <sc.,
the uniform price of
«EDOLLAR FOREACH ARTICLE
tend your clubs of 10and upwards, tor derlptlvechecks, showing what artlclejcaii
obtained for One Dollar; with 10 cents for
eh check.
Circulars Went: Free.

Presents worth Tiom KJ to 9100sent free of
aige to agents sending clubs. Agents
inted lu every town.

CUSUMAN A CO.,
10 Arch street, Boston. Mau.

ZIMMEBMAH'8

team Cooking Apparatus.
a tatvtvtc*t» nnnvpn
m. i/Liiiiim uuuiuai;

'Oil SO f K H H O N#«
Over One Hole of theStove or Range.
['he Cooking Miracle of the Age !
)WL, MEATS, t'ABBAOE,

ONIONS, POTATOKM, PUDDINGS
BREAD, Ac,, Ac.,

II cooked together without the

NllgbtMt ezclinnee ol flavor.

10 linaso purged of offpnKlveKinells. A child
can take euro of 1L. Heady fori111tan 1 use.

HEAP NIHPI.K! ECONOMIC1A I.

This wonderful Invention is attracting
ide-sprcad attention. It isa simple device:
adeof tin. comprising three section?, which
n be nsed together or separately. The
ater which steams the food Is rapidly dialledinto a delicions soup. The "Miracle'
seen in the placing in one section.fowl* or
eats, together with cabbage, onions, turps,potatoes, Ac., Ac., Ac., and steaming
re or three kinds of paddings at the same
lie.without the6lightest change offlavor.
It is a philosophical result which astonLshaii.andhas given the steamer a popnlailty
ver equalled by any cooking invention.
Every family should have one. No fhmily
n afford tobe without it. It will pay for
elfin a very short time.
splendid opportunity for Agents and for
vestment In rights,

B. F. CALDWELL, Agent.

B. P. CALDWELL.
fANOFACTUREROF OOPPKK, TIN
JL and Sheet Iron Ware, and dealer lu
oklne ana Heating Kto*e«. No. 1.1 Main
reet. Wheeling, West Virginia.
L would respectfully call the atteutiou of
e public to my lanre and select stock ol
ipper Stills, Conner and Brora Kettles. Also
ult Cans and Can Topd.
lob work of all kinds will receive my pernalattention.
DU Well Casing and Sand Pomps made to
deron short notice.
2,000 feel -iX Inch Well Tubing, which will
sold cheap; also Agent for Zimmerman'*?
>lebrated Steam Cooking Apparatus, which
epublic are invited to call and examine.
roarl9-eod-dAwtim. B. F. CALDWELL.

CTJDTW/1 TP A QTTTOTMQ
ux. xvxxi vx X

Ladies'1 and Misses'

DRESSES,
SAUCES, &C\.

arie (or cut and battled) to tit the form
with artUtie eiegauce.

PATTERNS
)K 1-AUiKM- AND CHILDREN'S OAK

metite of alt kiudri eut by measure, with
rectioiui for making up,

AT THE

iresfl and Cloak Making
KH'l'AM1JMHM HN'l'

or

IRS. KYLE AND MRS. WATKINS,
161 MAIM NTKKKT,

letween the Hoop Skirl Htore and P. Ken*
9dy'«0 r

WHEELINU. v

They have received the

Spring and Summer Faahlona
roui cite *fo»< Mailable Sources.
mar31-<lawly

Straw Hats !

I UST RECEIVED
at

iARPER & BROS.
jYl-Bt

LaOunceofPreventive
a worth a pound or cure. Fever and Ague
an be prevented In all Iclimataa and In all
onstltutlonsby the constant owe of Kobaok a
tomach Bittern, and ofttlnies the very worst

EU*es have been cured by tbetr timely use.

'ersona livingIn malariottw districts should
ever be without tnem.
Sold by all DragilaIs everywhere.

HENBT A NKlf BY
yAHUlOMBLK

I O O T MA KER,
Bontli aide or 8d at., between Market and
Main ate., 2 doors Kast or Reed &

JCraft'a Drug Htore,
LUiiWTXlIS WIlJEELlNCi.
Makes to order all the different styles of
pot*. Mhoea and Palters. oeU>-ly

Bar Iron.
>AK IRON, round and square, from
> Wayne and American »wrf Bligo Mi 11m,ittsburgb.
B&Biaox, flaL^ozn^x^toUK.Bar Leon, oval, hair oval and hair round
RaxIron, single and double Hone Bboe .

Bar Ikon, Hoop from to 4 In.
BAal*°*- waff&sa&las6.

jist, Morrison & Co.,
Amenta Tor Sale orPlglran.

Whehjuo, W. Va., Feb. K, UM8.
Have on sale the following brands:
ISO tons Gallia No. 1 Foundry
ICO - Harrison,

50** Pine drove - "

80 " M^l«nn M "

05 » H«mrf«n M M

feb 28.

Hydraulic dement
AA BBDB. HUDSON RIVER C'KUZNT.
IIII ths best In use.

F. C. HfliI)RETH8BRQ,


